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THE iOWA HOMEMAKER 
At: Desert: Time, 
They're Pie-eaters All 
P IE-EATERS,-librarians, athletes, underclassmen, graduates-I o w a 
State students are pie-eaters by 
choice. 
Eleven students were asked to name 
their favorite desserts. The "pie" ans-
wers were the most numerous. 
Elva Carpenter, the black-haired 
former Bomb Beauty who is now em-
ployed as clerk in the reserve room at 
the College Library, has a weakness for 
butterscotch pie. And the kind she 
likes best is made in this way: 
Caramelize % cup sugar and add it 
to 1% cups hot milk; then mix to-
gether % cup sugar (not caramelized), 
4 tablespoons comstarch and 1,-S tea-
spoon salt, made into a paste with a 
small amount of cold water. Add this 
to the hot milk and cook 15 minutes in 
a double boiler, stirring constantly un-
til thickened and well-flavored. Stir 
into this 2 beaten egg yolks and reheat. 
Add 1 tablespoon vanilla and 2 table-
spoons butter and cool. Fill the crust, 
cover with meringue and brown in the 
oven. 
If John Cowan, Chern. E. Sr., could 
eat desserts he would always choose 
banana cream pie. But John is train-
ing for basketball now, so the pie he 
describes is but a far-off dream-a 
dream topped with a generous helping 
of meringue. Banana cream pie is 
made the way butterscotch pie is, ex-
cept that the sugar is not caramelized, 
and the bananas are added. 
Don McGuiness, Gen. Sci. Sr., alias 
the Duke, whispered to Little Eva the 
other day that he'd rather have angel 
food cake with gobs of whipped cream 
and strawberries than anything else 
in the world-any other dessert any-
way. 
A childhood favorite is still the most 
popular with Eleanor Richie, Gen. Sci. 
So. The dessert seems to be a Richie 
special, for it has no name. It is here-
by Barbara Apple 
with christened "The 
Currant Sago." Cook %, 
cup sago in a double 
boiler with 4 cups of hot 
currant juice and % 
teaspoon salt until it 
b e c o m e s transparent. 
Then add to this color-
ful mixture 1f2 cup of sugar, 3 beaten 
egg yolks, and 3 tablespoons lemon 
juice. Fold in stiffly-beaten egg whites. 
From a Nebraskan comes the choice 
of a Hawaiian fruit cake. John Sand-
ham, Gen. E. Jr., . is not familiar with 
the recipe, but he knows 
that the cake with pine-
apple on the bottom is 
tumed upside down, and 
that a generous amount 
of whipped cream is a 
splendid way to top it 
off. One-half cup sugar, 
1 cup flour, 1% teaspoon 
salt are sifted together 
and to this is added 1 
egg, lf:J cup of milk and 
1 teaspoon vanilla. Melt 
2 tablespoons of butter 
in an iron frying pan, 
spread % cup brown 
sugar and 14 cup chopped nuts evenly 
over the pan; arrange on this 8 slices 
of pineapple. Pour on the cake batter 
and bake in a moderate oven for 30 
minutes. Invert and serve with whip-
ped cream. 
Carl Youngdale, Dy. In. Jr., prefers 
lemon pie to all other desserts. It is 
made by mixing 1%. cups sugar with 4 
tablespoons cornstarch and adding this 
to 1% cups boiling water. This should 
be boiled at least 15 minutes until 
thick. Stir in 2 beaten egg yolks, 1 
lemon rind (grated, you know), and 
% tablespoon butter. Heat this thor-
oughly. Remove from the fire and 
combine with 14 cup lemon juice. Cool 
slightly and fill the baked crust. Cover 
with lots of meringue and brown in the 
oven. 
W OODROW BEARD, I. S. Jr., says 
that the date roll his mother 
makes is the best ever. She cut up 14 
marshmallows, adds %. cup of chopped 
nuts, 12 graham crackers (rolled) and 
as many dates as are around the house. 
This is mixed with 1/3 cup of thin 
cream and pressed into a roll. After it 
is chilled in the icebox over night, it 
is ready to be cut and served with 
whipped cream . 
Apple pie, very juicy and very thick, 
with criss-cross crust on top, is the 
7 
favorite of Bernice Borgman, C. D. 
Grad. The pie is perfect, she says, if 
flavored with lemon and topped with 
vanilla ice cream. 
Marjorie Saupe, H. Ec. Jr., once lived 
in a German community. Ki.ichen, a 
German coffee bread, became her fav-
orite dessert. She says that is a sweet-
ened bread-dough with a layer of 
crumbs made of sugar, cinnamon and 
butter sprinkled over the top. It is 
baked the same as any other bread. 
Pauline Watson, H. Ec. Jr., has been 
exposed to the desserts at the Mem-
orial Union for so long that her favor-
ite is now chocolate parfaits. Into a 
tall parfait glass is dropped a dipper of 
vanilla ice cream; over this is poured a 
tablespoon of chocolate sauce. This is 
continued until three layers of ice 
cream and chocolate are in the stack. 
A spoonful of whipped cream sits ma-
jestically on top. 
Another nameless waif was submitted 
as a favorite by Virginia Terrill, H. 
Ec. Sr. "Chocolate Chance" has been 
suggested for this dessert. A spoonful 
of whipped cream is put between a 
series of chocolate wafers, placed in a 
long row. The entire row or cylinder 
is then covered over with whipped 
cream and cut diagonally. A striped 
effect is thus produced. 
A witch garden was the answer of 
an Illinois woman to the quest for 
"something diffeent" in gardens. A rail 
fence in mystical star shape, kidney 
bean-shaped stepping stones, black 
hollowe'en cats guarding the entrance, 
an old hag hanging over the fence 
and a cauldron on a tripod in the cen-
ter fumish the visible mystery. Closer 
inspection reveals that even the very 
plants used were · chosen for their sym-
bolic qualities. 
* • * 
Electric and · gas heaters have come 
out in fancy dress now. Time was when 
one could put them in an imitation 
fire-place and get· away with it, but 
now one must have more ingenuity. 
An imitation porcelain stove, a chest 
with opening doors, a wood veneered 
wallboard fire-place and many similar 
ideas may be used. 
